
Looking for a Way to Give Extravagant Generosity? 

Your Service Is Wanted to Fill These Needs 
 

Various groups in the church have filled out a list for help they need.  Please look over the list and see if 

there is something on it which you can be of service to complete.  There are weekly, monthly and one-time 

help needed as well as sharing a job.  If you have observed other places where some service is needed, 

please tell a Session member or Chair person about the need or volunteer yourself to a chair person to see it 

done.   

 

DON’T HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER A BUSHEL.  If you can help with a specific job, please call the 

person listed for the area needed or sign up on the list in Fellowship Hall.  It will help to know what needs 

are being met. 

 

 

Worship   Call Sue Imhausen  

 Wedding and Funeral Committee Chair person, must be available in daytime. As needed 

 Elders to serve Home Communion or non-Elder to accompany an Elder on a communion visit.   

Communion is done 6times/year.  

Fill the Christ Candle with oil, as needed or monthly basis 

 

Buildings and Grounds    Gary Langhorst 

 Changing the message sign on Kennedy Ave weekly-see Susan Stebbins 

 Water outdoor plants as needed.    

\ Close the church building on Sunday-once a month for a group of 4  

 Painting doors on bottom of stage area a sit-down job, can do in sections over a month. 

 General clean-up and ivy trim in the church courtyard-could be done by more than one person 

 

Choir    Janet Langhorst 

 Wash one or more choir robes in your home washer and dryer.  The robes are polyester and several 

folks can do this once a year in September.  

 

Discipleship    Sue Roerdanz 

 Church School superintendent needed  

 Trick/Treat for UNICEF-    donate 12 small pumpkins, stay after church to help with activities. 

 Advent party    donate case of clementines for children’s gift bags 

 Easter    Provide plastic eggs or bagged candy.  Help with activities.  

 

Hospitality    Lydia Morgan 

 Teams could do this service: 

 Set up tables and chairs. Set tablecloths and place settings 

 Clean tables by wiping, collecting trash, pour out and clean coffee pot, drink pitchers. 

 

Women of Kennedy   Sue Ann Spears   Seasonal Activities 

 November 11    donations of chili, grated cheese, onions and oyster crackers for the Chile Festival 

 February   cookie bakers, packers and delivery drivers to get cookies to our at-home members. 

   

 

 

 

            OVER 



Mission   Martha Highsmith 

 Take charge of Interfaith Hospitality Network job board, call cooks with number of clients, help 

find volunteers to provide meals and to work with children’s’ activities 

 Volunteer to cook an evening meal (can do with a partner) or help as an evening host with 

children’s activities.  .Meal can be prepared at home.  IHN clients stay at Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian 

church every six weeks.   

 

Office Staff- Donna Faulk 

 Help with large mailing by folding, stamping etc. Done on as-needed basis, let office know your 

availability.  

 

Minister   Pastor Hart Edmonds 

 Assist the minister before Sunday Worship service with last minute requests from members and 

small details needed for the service (like checking microphones). 

 

Caring Place    Ceal Bellman  Caring Place  

 Monday mornings-pick up baked goods from Buskins bakery.  Contact Jim Bellew at Caring Place 

 Tues and Thursday- come at 2:00, sweep, straighten pantry, and restock shelves 

 Tues-assist with pick up at Free Store, with another person, willing to lift cases of foods 

 Tues- volunteer 12-2pm at Caring Place food pantry 

 Thurs- Volunteer at Caring Place with clothing 

 

Parking Lot Greeters    Henry Morgan 

   Three volunteers to greet folks in the parking lot on Sundays.  Be in the lot by 10am, assist in 

parking and getting into the church.  Schedule is made out three times/year and service would be only once 

every 4 months. 

 

Thanks for Your Service! 

 


